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The aim of what fol lows is to show that the his tory of the Euro pean Par l ia ment can rea sona bly be
seen as part of a pro cess of de vel op ment to wards a fed eral par lia ment.  This is dem on stra ted by ex -
ami na tion of six epi sodes in that his tory.  It is not sug gested that com ple tion of such a pro cess is in -
evi ta ble, but that it is has ad vanced far enough for this to be a use ful form of analy sis for po lit i cal
sci en tists.

A par lia men tary as sem bly for the 
Euro pean Coal and Steel Com mu nity 

Jean Mon net, who had per sonal ex pe ri ence of the in ef fec tive ness of in ter gov ern men tal in sti tu tions,
was con vinced that an author ity in de pend ent of na tional gov ern ments should be cre ated to e n sure
Eu ro pe’s se cu rity and pros per ity af ter World War Two.  By 1950, he had iden ti fied coal and steel as a
key sec tor with re spect to which such an author ity could be es tab lished and launched the pro p osal
that re sulted in the Euro pean Coal and Steel Com mu nity (ECSC).

Mon net’s own ex pe ri ence had re lated to the ex ecu tive, not the par lia men tary branch of gov ern -
ment, so his fo cus was on the es tab lish ment of the in de pend ent High Author ity of the ECSC.  But fol -
low ing the pro posal of An dré Philip, a fed er al ist dep uty of the French As sem blée Na tion a le, that
par lia men tari ans should be as so ci ated with a Com mu nity which was to be re spon si ble for gov ern ing
im por tant sec tors of the econo mies of demo cratic states, a par lia men tary as sem bly was in cluded
among the Com mu ni ty’s in sti tu tions.2 Mon net, in his in au gu ral ad dress as the first presi dent of the
High Author ity, which he had re quested the lead ing fed er al ist Altiero Spi nelli to draft for him, em pha -
sised the fed eral char ac ter is tics of the Com mu nity and said that the High Author ity was “re  spon si ble,
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not to the states, but to the Euro pean As sem bly…the first Euro pean As sem bly to be en dowed with
sov er eign pow ers”.3

The right to dis miss the Com mu ni ty’s ex ecu tive was, how ever, the only sig nifi cant power given
by that treaty to the As sem bly and this status was re tained by the Rome Treaty which es tab lished the
Euro pean Eco nomic Com mu nity.  But al though the As sem bly re mained rela tively pow er less un  til the
1970s, Mon net and other found ing fa thers had in tended that it, like the Com mu nity it self, should by
stages be pro vided with ad di tional pow ers.  The fol low ing five epi sodes show how far this in ten tion
has been re al ised in the event.

Par lia men tary power over pub lic ex pen di ture

In 1965, fol low ing agree ment on the form of the com mon ag ri cul tural pol icy which was to be fi nanced
by the Com mu nity, the Com mis sion put for ward its pro pos als for the method of fi nanc ing.  In Feb ru -
ary of that year, the Sec ond Cham ber of the Dutch par lia ment, in view of the im pend ing de ci sion on
this first ma jor item of pub lic ex pen di ture by the Com mu nity, had re solved that the As sem bly must be
given power over such ex pen di ture.4

The prin ci ple that pub lic ex pen di ture must be sub ject to par lia men tary con trol had deep roots
in the his tory of Dutch po liti cal in sti tu tions and, in deed, of par lia men tary de moc racy.  Al ready by the
sev en teenth cen tury, the ap proval of Dutch burgh ers had been re quired for ex pen di ture by  the
princes who had re spon si bil ity for the de fence of the United Prov inces of the Neth er lands.5 The
Dutch now ar gued that Euro pean ex pen di ture could not be prop erly con trolled by six sepa rate  par lia -
ments, and there fore had to be con trolled by the As sem bly of the Com mu nity.  The Rome Treaty
stipu lated that de ci sions on the Com mu ni ty’s own fi nan cial re sources be rati fied by all the mem ber
states.  Given the pro found com mit ment of the Dutch to the prin ci ple of par lia men tary con t rol, bol -
stered by their fed er al ist view of the de vel op ment of the Com mu nity, there was no ques tion  of their
aban don ing it in this case; and they were sup ported not only by the Dutch gov ern ment but also by
par lia ments of other mem ber states. The con flict be tween this prin ci ple and Presi dent de Gaul le’s in -
sis tence on na tional sov er eignty re sulted in the Com mu ni ty’s cri sis of the mid- 1960s and the shelv -
ing of the de ci sion on “own re sources” un ti l af ter his de mise.

By 1970 , De Gaulle had gone but the Dutch par lia ment had not; and in that year an amend ing
treaty gave the As sem bly some power over the Com mu nity budget, which was strength ened by a sec  -
ond amend ing treaty in 1975. The As sem bly now had ap proxi mately equal power with the Coun cil
over budg et ary ex pen di ture, with one very big ex cep tion: the French gov ern ment en sured that the
amend ing trea ties gave the As sem bly lit tle power over the ag ri cul tural ex pen di ture (to g ether with
some other items, rather ob scurely called “obliga tory”), which then amounted to over two- thirds of
the to tal and was of par ticu lar im por tance to France.
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Through the 1980s and 1990s, how ever, ex pen di ture on other pro grammes, in par ticu lar the
struc tural funds, rose much faster than that on ag ri cul ture, which now ac counts for less than half the
to tal; and the Maas tricht Treaty gave the Euro pean Par lia ment (as the trea ties now named it) some
ad di tional su per vi sory pow ers.  Thus the Par lia ment has be come at least the equal of the C oun cil in
con trol ling half the budget – and much more ef fec tive, as the events of March 1999 were force f ully to
dem on strate.

Di rect elec tions

The found ing trea ties fore saw elec tions by “di rect uni ver sal suf frage”.6 But the Coun cil was to “act
unani mously” to bring this into ef fect, which re sulted in its fail ure to act un til the mid- 1970s.  In 1974,
how ever, fif teen years of gaul list gov ern ment in France were ended by the elec tion of Presi d ent
Valéry Gis card d’Es taing, who wanted to mark his presi dency with Euro pean ini tia tives.  Af ter con -
sult ing Mon net, he de cided to launch two: con ver sion of the ad hoc sum mit meet ings of the heads of
state and gov ern ment into the Euro pean Coun cil; and a de ci sion on di rect elec tions to the Euro pean
Par lia ment. 7 The ini tia tive for di rect elec tions was sup ported by many of the po liti cal forces in the six
found ing mem ber states; the de ci sion to hold them was taken in Rome in De cem ber 1975 by the
Euro pean Coun cil un der Ital ian presi dency; and the first di rect elec tions were held in June 1979. 8

Fol low ing the di rect elec tions, the Euro pean Par lia ment, ac cord ing to the highly re al is tic dip lo -
mat who was Brit ain’s Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive to the Com mu nity at the time, “in creased i ts in flu -
ence dra mati cal ly”.9  An other re sult was to give the Par l ia ment the self- confidence to ac cept
Spi nel li ’s ini tia tive to draft a Treaty of Euro pean Un ion on fed eral lines, which it ap proved by a large
ma jor ity in Feb ru ary 1984.  While the draft as a whole was to re main a state ment of fed er al ist in ten -
tions, it was one of the two main sources that led to the ne go tia tion of the Sin gle Euro pean A ct (SEA)
and many of its ele ments have been in cor po rated in the SEA and the Trea ties of Maas tricht and Am -
ster dam. 

The Sin gle Euro pean Act and the Par lia ment’s leg is la tive role

France held the presi dency of the Com mu ni ty’s Coun cil dur ing the first half of 1984. Soon af ter the
Par lia ment’s vote on the Draft Treaty, Spi nelli to gether with the presi dents of the Par lia ment and of
its In sti tu tions Com mit tee vis ited Presi dent Mit ter rand and gave him a pa per on the Draft Treaty and
its sig nifi cance.  In his presi den tial ad dress to the Par lia ment in May, Mit ter rand ex pressed his sup -
port for the “in spi ra tion be hind” the Draft Treaty10 and, at the fol low ing meet ing of the Euro pean
Coun cil, ini ti ated the set ting up of a com mit tee (known af ter its Irish chair man as the Dooge Com mit -
tee) of per sonal rep re sen ta tives of the heads of state and gov ern ment to put for ward in sti  tu tional pro -
pos als to a sub se quent meet ing of the Euro pean Coun cil. The com mit tee’s re port, pro pos in g a new
treaty to es tab lish a Euro pean Un ion, “guided by the spirit and method” of the Par lia ment’s d raft, was
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pre sented to the Euro pean Coun cil un der Ital ian presi dency in Mi lan in June 1985, along with  the
Com mis sion’s White Pa per pro pos ing the pro gramme to com plete the sin gle mar ket by 1992. 11

Every time that treaty amend ments have en hanced the Par lia ment’s pow ers, this has ac com -
pa nied de ci sions to in crease the pow ers of the Com mu nity; and this time was no ex cep tion.  In Janu -
ary 1985, in his first speech to the Par lia ment af ter be com ing presi dent of the Com mis sion,  Jac ques
De lors ex plained how he had vis ited the capi tal of each mem ber state to find out whether its gov ern -
ment would ac cept the sin gle mar ket pro gramme, the sin gle cur rency or in sti tu tional re form, and how
he found that only the sin gle mar ket pro gramme was unani mously ac cept able.12   It was also strongly
sup ported by in dus trial and fi nan cial in ter ests.  De lors, with his fed er al ist per spec t ive, had cho sen as 
his pri ori ties three main ele ments re quired to com plete the pro cess of build ing the Com mu n ity into a
fed eral un ion; and it was not sur pris ing that the Brit ish and Dan ish gov ern ments fa voured the sin gle
mar ket but not the other two.  The sin gle mar ket pro gramme was the cru cial ele ment when the E uro -
pean Coun cil de cided in Mi lan to con vene the In ter gov ern men tal Con fer ence (IGC) that was  to pro -
duce the Sin gle Euro pean Act.  But given the mo men tum gen er ated for in sti tu tional re form by the
Par lia ment’s Draft Treaty and the gen eral con sen sus that the pro ce dure of quali fied ma jor ity vot ing
would have to be ac cepted by the Coun cil if the vast pro gramme of sin gle mar ket leg is la tion was in -
deed to be en acted, even the Brit ish and Danes came to ac cept the Sin gle Act’s pro vi sion for treaty
amend ments giv ing new scope for ma jor ity vot ing and some en hance ment of the Par lia ment’s l eg is -
la tive role. The re sult ing “co- operation pro ce dure” in fact gave the Par lia ment sub stan tial in flu ence
over leg is la tion re lat ing to the sin gle mar ket and some other fields; and the suc cess of th e sin gle mar -
ket pro gramme, which would not have been pos si ble with out the re course to ma jor ity vot ing in the
Coun cil, was to lead to the achieve ment of De lor’s sec ond ob jec tive, the sin gle cur rency, a gain ac -
com pa nied by a sig nifi cant ex ten sion of ma jor ity vot ing and sub stan tial en hance ment of the Par lia -
ment’s pow ers.

Maas tricht, Am ster dam: co- decision and power 
over the Com mis sion

Rid ing on the suc cess of the sin gle mar ket pro gramme, De lors was able to build sup port for t he sin gle 
cur rency.  Busi ness or gani sa tions were strong sup port ers.  As a former French fi nance min i s ter, De -
lors knew that France would back the proj ect, see ing the sin gle cur rency and Euro pean Cen tral Bank
as the means to re cover a share in the con trol of mone tary pol icy which had long since been gravi tat -
ing to wards the Ger man Bun des bank, a trend that, in the con text of a sin gle fi nan cial mar k et, seemed 
oth er wise ir re versi ble.  Chan cel lor Kohl was per suaded that the sin gle cur rency would set the seal on 
the in te gra tion proj ect, which he judged es sen tial for both Ger many and Europe.
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Mean while the Euro pean Par lia ment, fol low ing the Sin gle Act, had been pro mot ing pro pos als
for in creas ing its pow ers, in clud ing leg is la tive co- decision and power over the ap point m ent of the
Com mis sion; and had se cured the sup port of the Ital ian Par lia ment, the Bel gian gov ern ment and a
range of po lit i cal forces in the Com mu nity.1 3 But it re mained far from cer tain that such pro pos als
would be con verted into treaty amend ments or that the sin gle cur rency proj ect would come to frui tion, 
let alone that the two would be com bined.  The event which brought them both about was the seis mic
shock of Ger man uni fi ca tion.

Ger man uni fi ca tion breathed new life into the origi nal mo tive for the foun da tion and de vel op -
ment of the Com mu nity: the vi tal in ter est of France, Ger many and their neigh bours in a po lit i  cal
frame work that would en sure their peace ful and con struc tive co habi ta tion. So Kohl and Mit t er rand
pro posed that the In ter gov ern men tal Con fer ence, al ready planned for treaty amend ment re l at ing to
the sin gle cur rency, be ac com pa nied by an IGC on “po liti cal un ion”, vaguely de fined to in clude both
com mon for eign pol icy and in sti tu tional re form.

As re gards in sti tu tional re form, there was lit tle op po si tion to stronger pow ers for the Par lia -
ment.  Brit ish and Danes were re luc tant, but more con cerned to en sure that they could opt out from the
sin gle cur rency.  The French were not en thu si as tic, but in tent on main tain ing the part ner ship with the
Ger mans who saw pow ers for the Par lia ment as an es sen tial as pect of a demo cratic struc ture fo r
Europe.  So the Maas tricht Treaty in tro duced the two re forms that were most im por tant for the  Par lia -
ment: co- decision, giv ing the Par lia ment ap proxi mately equal power to that of the Coun cil in  a
number of fields of leg is la tion; and power to ap prove, or not, the ap point ment of the Com mis sion.

Since a number of mem ber states were not sat is fied with the Maas tricht Treaty in sev eral ar -
eas, in clud ing in sti tu tional re form, the Treaty pro vided for the con ven ing of the IGC that  led to the
Am ster dam Treaty.  Six weeks be fore the Am ster dam meet ing of the Euro pean Coun cil at which the
new treaty was fi nally ne go ti ated, Tony Blair’s New La bour re placed John Ma jor’s Con ser va tive gov -
ern ment.  The new Brit ish gov ern ment did not re sist en hance ment of the Par lia ment’s pow er s.  The
Treaty ex tended the scope for co- decision, which is now ex pected to ap ply to over half of fu tu re leg is -
la tion.  It also gave the Par lia ment power to ap prove the ap point ment of the Com mis sion’s presi dent,
in ad vance of its ap proval of the Com mis sion as a whole. The sig nifi cance of this is en hanced by the
presi dent’s new right to ap prove the gov ern ments’ nomi na tions of the other Com mis sion ers, which
the Par lia ment can there fore in flu ence in the course of its pro ceed ings to ap prove the presi dent.

The im por tance of all this grad ual ac cu mu la tion of the Par lia ment’s pow ers was to be il l us -
trated with dra matic force in March 1999.

March 1999: Parliament gets the Commission to go

The power to dis miss the Com mis sion,  given to the par lia men tary as sem bly by the ECSC Treaty, had 
long been seen as a de ter rent too ex treme to be us able.  In fact it was not used be cause the P ar lia -
ment was too weak to use it.  The trea ties pro vided that, un til the gov ern ments had unani mously
agreed on the mem ber ship of a new Com mis sion, the old one would re main in place; and the gov e rn -
ments would proba bly have hu mili ated the Par lia ment by leav ing it there.  With few other pow ers, the
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Par lia ment lacked the weap ons with which to fight back.
But the Par lia ment now has, as we have seen, a wide range of pow ers, in clud ing equiva lent

power to that of the Coun cil over half the leg is la tion and half the budget, to gether with the right to ap -
prove the Com mis sion and its presi dent and vari ous forms of su per vi sion over the Com mis sio n once
it is in of fice.

The leg is la tive pow ers are highly sig nifi cant but have lit tle im pact on pub lic opin ion and hence
on the Par lia ment’s le giti macy in the eyes of the pub lic.  Con trol over the ex ecu tive and t he budget is
dif fer ent; and in March 1999 this proved, as it has done on other oc ca sions in the his tory of par lia -
men tary de moc racy, a po tent com bi na tion.

The Par lia ment will proba bly be seen, with hind sight, to have played its hand skil fully.  It w aited 
to strike un til the com mit tee of audi tors that it ap pointed had pre sented a case that shocked pub lic
opin ion and was hard for gov ern ments to re fute.  Then it played an im por tant  part in the ap point ment
of the new Com mis sion. As the Fi nan cial Times put it, the Euro pean Par lia ment “is com ing into its
own as the prin ci pal or gan of demo cratic con trol over the other in sti tu tions of the Euro pe an Un ion.”1 4

This epi sode may come to be seen as a wa ter shed over which the Par lia ment crossed to be come
gen er ally ac cepted as the key stone in build ing a demo cratic Europe.

Con clu sion

A fed eral leg is la ture com prises two cham bers, a house of the peo ple and a house of the states, which
to gether ex er cise the two main func tions of rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment: en act ment of laws and con trol
of the ex ecu tive. In the Euro pean Un ion, the peo ple’s house is the Euro pean Par lia ment, di rectly
elected by the citi zens, while the Coun cil con tains the rep re sen ta tives of the mem ber state s. With re -
spect to around half of the leg is la tion and the budget, they co- decide in a way simi lar to tha t of a fed -
eral leg is la ture and the citi zens’ rep re sen ta tives are there fore act ing much as they would in such a
leg is la ture. The power of as sent over trea ties of ac ces sion and as so cia tion, which was an other prod -
uct of the Sin gle Act, also gives the Par lia ment what may be called a fed eral power in the field of ex -
ter nal re la tions. In ap point ing the Com mis sion, the Par lia ment like wise has pow ers simi lar to those of 
the peo ple’s house of a par lia men tary fed eral sys tem, with the right of ap proval over the ap point ment 
of the ex ecu tive; and the part that the Par lia ment played in se cur ing the res ig na tion of t he Com mis -
s ion in March 1999 showed i t  to be far  more ef  fec t ive that the Coun ci l  in act ing against
mal ad min is tra tion.

The com pari son with the peo ple’s house in a fed eral leg is la ture may not be re garded as use ful
if there is no more than a re mote chance that the Par lia ment will gain the re main ing pow ers w hich
such a cham ber would nor mally pos sess or that the Un ion it self will have suf fi cient pow ers to jus tify
the use of the term.

With the com ing of eco nomic and mone tary un ion, how ever, in ad di tion to the sin gle mar ket
and com mon poli cies such as those for ag ri cul ture, trans port, the budget and ex ter nal eco n omic re la -
tions, the Un ion al ready has most of the pow ers re quired by a fed eral sys tem to deal with the in ter de -
pend ence among mem ber states in the eco nomic field, to which can be added its pow ers with re spect 
to the en vi ron ment.  It lacks pow ers over de fence, let alone in te grated armed forces, with o ut which it
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can not be called a fed eral state.  But if the Un ion’s eco nomic and en vi ron mental pow ers are those re -
quired by a fed eral sys tem, it is surely use ful to ask how its in sti tu tions com pare with those of such a
sys tem and what re forms would con vert them into the in sti tu tions of a fed eral rep re sen ta tive
gov ern ment.

As far as its leg is la tive and budg et ary pow ers are con cerned, the Euro pean Par lia ment’s power 
of co- decision over some half of the leg is la tion and the budget would have to be ex tended to v ir tu ally
the whole of them, in clud ing the reve nue as well as the ex pen di ture side of the budget.  As re gards
con trol of the ex ecu tive, the Par lia ment will have to show that it can use its power of ap pro val and
con trol as ef fec tively as the equiva lent house of a fed eral leg is la ture.  Its per form ance in se cur ing the 
res ig na tion of the Com mis sion in March 1999 showed prom ise in this re spect.

Thus the ques tion whether the Par lia ment will be come the equiva lent of a fed eral house of the
peo ple de pends mainly on whether it can ac quire the power of co- decision over the re main der o f the
leg is la tion and the budget.  With the more open at ti tude of Brit ain’s pres ent gov ern ment, the main
source of op po si tion to in creas ing the Par lia ment’s pow ers has been much at tenu ated if not re -
moved. The pres ent In ter gov ern men tal Con fer ence may well de cide to ex tend the scope for co -
 decision to all leg is la tion to which quali fied ma jor ity vot ing ap plies in the Coun cil, which al ready in
1996 com prised 80 per cent of all leg is la tive de ci sion.  

Aca dem ics have gen er ally been scep ti cal about the rele vance of this fed er al ist l ine of thought.
Neo- realist his to ri ans and schol ars of the Har vard school of in ter na tional re la tions in par ticu lar, who
have in cluded some of the most in flu en tial writ ers on the Euro pean Com mu nity and Un ion, have
found no room for it within the con fines of their in tel lec tual frame work.  Nor have neo- funct ionalists,
with their lack of con cern for con sti tu tional ques tions, been ready to con front it.  But with in te gra tion
at its pres ent ad vanced stage, con trol of the power in volved in in te gra tion, to gether with its ef fec tive
use, has be come a cru cial po liti cal ques tion.  In te grated power has been a nec es sary re sponse to the 
in ter de pend ence of Euro pean states whose sepa rate pow ers are un able to cope with its con se -
quences.  Use of the in te grated power is an act of gov ern ment.  So the ques tion is whether we should
be gov erned at the Euro pean level by vari ous groups of min is ters and of fi cials or by the met h ods of
rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment.  That is the ques tion which the fed eral anal ogy poses.
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